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-  MOORE
about. . .

EASTLAND
L i j  U irq il E .  M o o r e

w «  •om« serious thou fht
today to having our lypesettar 
set a couple  o f  lines saying the 
editor  was loo  tired to write a 
co lum n and having him insart 
them in between a lot o'! white 
space to fill up this column.

Then wa got to thinking ahout 
some o f  our  critics who aro 
always saying there 's  nothing 
in the M oore  A h ou t  column, 
and wa figured  we weren 't  go- • 
ing to give them a fiald day.

WijAiiiR a column when you 
**•>♦> M **1 up to •» like trying 
to ffanic-e to the fellow who just 
stepped on your too and drove 
your corn five inches into the 
ground. To put it in common 
words, it just “ ain’t"  easy.

Joe Gray, who scribble* a few 
o f his opinions for this paper 
once a week, is alwav* tolling 
u* how he gets Inspired to write 
a column. If we fooled around 
here waiting for inspiration we 
wouldn't ever write another line.

— vem —
W e sought soma suggestions 

*nr today's  co lum n from  soma 
o f  the folks wa had c o f f e e  with 
this morning. T w o  or three 
people  suggested wa writs a 
good  crusading article The only  
thing we could  find to crusade 
ahout is the gravel they are 
using to f is  the road over  at 
the courthouse, and after  think
ing that over,  wa decided the 
Fort  W orth  Prase has crusaded 
the gravel business to death al
ready. Actually  we don 't  know 
anything about the local gravel 
situation which you '  could  c r u 
sade about,  but that seams to he 
the trend.

We would like to *tart a cru- 
*«de about all o f these local bus
inesses closing on Monday* 
and or Saturday*. We don't think 
Mr. Dick would let u* work ju*t 
five day* a week even after a 
crusade, though, so there ig no 
need to start a fight there.

The weather might make a good 
topic, but before we will be able 
to get this column in print it 
will be doing something else.

Golf would be a good subject, 
but everytime we think of golf 
we recall the biggest blunder we 
ever made in our life. For three 
year* we would slip out and play 
golf when we didn’t feel up to 
working. Then we talked the pub
lisher into playing a round with 
us and since that time we can’t 
go to the course during business 
hours. There’s too big a thance 
we will bump in 0 . H

— v s m —
W s  would writ* soms m ors  

about  p cop ls  and th*ir diets,  
but  w s  Tost 16 subscribers the 
last tims we mentioned that 
aubjact.  X n d  you  ahould have 
heard all tha dirty remarks wa 
had to taka ahout baing skinny. 
Skinny, indaad ! W a might ha a 
little underweight,  or  thin, o r  

built, hut not skinny.
— vem—  

had sonic notes somewhere 
on ,tl- deskkbout the advantage 
of keeping a straight (Teslc. The 
information we had said a man 
could do twice as much work in 
a day if he kept everything in 
order, and could put hi* finger 
on things he needed at a moments 
notice

To us that sounds wonderful, 
and you can take our word for it, 
w* cWould have written a column 
«. glean desk keeping except for 
the fart those note* got mixed up 
with the rest o f  the junk on our 
desk and we can’t find them.

— vem-—
Y ou can see we are in a lousy 

situation. F iee  minutes ag o  
som sons yelled to us that it 
was past our deadlina, and wa 
havsn ’ t written a word  on this 
should he two p ego  colum n yet.

W e  are sorry as we can ha 
ahout it, hut it just looks 
like we w on 't  bo  ablo to havo 
a column today.

IN HAWAII— Mrs. Joseph M.
| I’erkins is shown arriving in

Hawaii prior to flying to Manila 
| to attend the ronf 'rence sponsor
ed by the General Federation of 

I Women’s Clubs. Sh» and her dau- 
j glue's, Mi*s Dorothy H. I'erVins qf 
| Midland, sp"nt a few days at the 
Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel on Waikiki 

| Heach. They also plan to vis t 
| Japan. (United Air Lines Photo).

Times Prints.. .
. . .  Special Edition

The Ranger  T imet,  published 
by, T im et  Publishing Co.,  alto  
publishers o f  the F-astland Tele 
gram, today distr ibuted a 44- 
page edition honoring the 40th 
anniversary o f  the City o f  Ran-

The Tim es is also celebrating 
its 40th anniversary.

The 44 -page  paper is one  o f  
the largest distr ibuted in East- 
land C ounty  in recent years. It 
is fi lled with history c f  Ranger 
and Eastland County-

Medics' Victory 
Over Comets Good 
For First Place

The Medics made it two wins in 
a row over the powrt-ful Comets 
in Eastland Little l/eague play 
Thursday night, handing the first 
naif champion* an 16-7 setback in 
first round action of second half 
play.

The Lions gained a tie for first 
place in the second round with a 
13-4 w’in over the Bulldogs.

The Medic victory evened the 
series between the Medirs and the 
Comets to two games each for the 
year. The Comets’ two losses to 
the team sponsored by the East- 
land Medical and Surgical Clinic, 
are the only two setbacks on their 
record.

Again it was Terry Treadwell 
wh»> turned in the winning per
formance for the Medics. He scat
tered six hits in going all the 
way, end his teammates overrame 
a three point deficit. The Medics 
won the game in the final frame, 
getting 16 runs.

Winning pitcher for the Lions 
was Gregory.

Standings
Team W L GB
Medic* 1 0 0
Lions 1 (1 0
Comets 0 1 1
Bulldogs 0 1 1

M onday 's  G sm es
Medics vs. Lions 
Comets vs. Bulldogs

WE A T HE R  N E W S
High ......................................... - ......... »7
L ow  ....................................    99
Rain .  9
Tota l  Rain fo r  June ............-  2 .59
A vg .  Rain fo r  Jtina 2.56
Total Rain fo r  Y ear  . 9.57
F o r e c a s t .................. - ...................  MOT

I. F. Donley, 
Longtime Sanger 
Resident, Dies

J. F. Donley o f Ranger passed
away at 4:31) Satuiday moi qmg, 
June’ 13, at his home on Strewn 
Highway.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 Sunday afternoon, June 14, 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Ranger, with Rev. T Liv-'v 
Brown, officiating. Killingsworth 
Funeral Home is in charge o f ar
rangements. Masonic graveside 
sendee* will be held at Mt. Marion 
Cemrtery in .Stmwn.

Mr. Donley was born August 
30, 1899, at Springfield, Missouri. 
He married the former Knima 

(Continued on I’age Tw o)

Youth Week to 
Be Held at 
Baptist Church

"Youth Weak”  will be lieli1 
Monday through Sunday at t h <■ 
First Bapt'st Church in Fastland.

Her" is tiie schedule of events:
Monday throi gh W< tines.lay 

• noon ltetie.it at the Hupti. t en 
I c.mpment at Lauder* .
{ Wednesday Nigiil Pray*
meeting led by local Baptist youth

Thur.-day — Visitat on for re 
| viv.l, 6 to 6 p.m.

Fr day, Saturday and Sunday 
I.Service* will be held each n:ght a 
X. Choir mec-'ts at 7:30. Sunda\ 
sendees will be at regular time* 
There will lie a general yoi.ih fel 
lowahip following each night serv 

I ice. A special p enic is planne 
piece-ling th™ Saturday night sei 

! *dce. The picnic is set for 6:30 p 
I m.

The revival will be led by youth 
evangelist* Jerry I’oteet and Bud 
Hill.

_ — _ ---------------------

Local Guardsmen 
Parade at Fort 
Hood Saturday

NORTH FORT HOOD Tin 
Proud 49th Armored Division to- 

I day, with local Guardsmen parti- 
i ci pat ing, paraded its armored 
punch before some 1,500 Central 
Texans and military dignitaries.

Many Eastland men sene in the 
two county Guard units, at Rang
er and Cisco, as citizen soldiers.

It was the annual Governors 
Day review for the National Guard 
unit which honored former divis
ion commander. Lieutenant Gener
al Albert S. Johnson of Dallas.

Th<* vehicle* —  ranging from 
; jeeps to lumbering tanks— rolled 
past the reviewing stand for two 

| hour* in a stirring show o f mili- 
i tary might.

General Johnson inspected the 
: 9,100 Lone Sar Division Guards- 
| men before the parade. He was ac
companied by Maj. Gen. Clayton 
P. Kerr of Italia*, Division Com
mander.

Special guests at the parade in
cluded top Army brass o f  Fort 
Hood and the Fourth U S. Army- 
plus civic leaders from the 81 
home town* of the division units. 
Maj. Gen. L. S. Griffing, Deputy- 
Commander, Fourth U. S. Army 
and Maj. Gen. K. Berry, the Ad
jutant General, State o f Texas.

General Kerr also crowned the 
1959 division sweetheart— Miss 
Sandra Mcllroy o f  Denton —  and 
presented trophies to the finalists 
of this yrtirs beauty contest

The 49th major commands 
moved down the parade field in 
this order:

LAKE LEON SCENES— I Ion* are some views of the lake, 
taken on the day of the Fort Worth Anglers Club rodeo. 
At the top, can be seen cars parked by the dam and the 
weighing-in tent. In the middle are fishermen who have 
made successful catches, and at Ihe bottom two other 
fishermen who landed a catch from a motor boat. (Photo 
composite by Capps Studio).

FROM OUR 
FILES

Ju ne 14, 1929
A new oil territory ha* been 

i opened up northeast of Eastland
Division troops from Dallas and 

Fort Worth, Combat Command 
“ C”  from Houston and South 
Texas; Division Artillery from 
Wichita Falls, Temple and other 
West Texas Cities; Combat Com
mand “ B”  from Dallas and East 
Trtcas; Combat Command “ A ”  | 
from tort Worth and Sort Texas. -The |arge*t number o f entrant* 
and Division Train* from larger ever prom|*ed for a Texas trap 
cities in North, South and Centi*al shooting tournament is promised 
Texas. | for

The Guardsman o f the 49th Arm-

and about 6 1 2  miles northeast 
of Cisco with the bringing in of 
the H offer Oil Company— Texa* 
Company No. 1 well on the Gary 
l e a s e  yesterday. The well 
was setting five-inch casing today 
preparatory to completing.

ha* been elected president o f the 
Huidin - Simmons University 
Ministerial Council for the sum
mer session.

The Willy-Willy* Rockettes, lo
cal girl softball team, will open 
their 1949 sen*on against the 
Breckenridge Belle* tonight aa 
8:15 o'clock, at Fireman’s Field.

ored Division were dismissed for 
the weekend after the parade. 
They will rdturn for another week 
o f nigged field training next Mon
day.

The Division will return to home 
stations on June 21.

UrgesGolden
Exes to Attend 
Alumni Meeting

Officers and directors, and any 
other interested people, are invit
ed to attend a planning session of 
the 1960 Eastland homecoming 
Sunday. Jim Golden, Hlumni as
sociation president, which i* stag
ing this homecoming, announced 
this is one of the workers meet
ings in which a lot of kinks will 
be’ ironed out in planning for the 
1960 homecoming.

Eastland held the largest home
coming held anywhere in Texas 
in 1957 and the alumni associa
tion of the Eastland High School 
plans to hold an even larger one in 
1960.

“ Big things have to he planned 
well,”  Golden said. “ Big, things 
r<*|Uire big plans. The Sunday 
meeting will plan these b g 
things.”

Golden announced the meeting 
for 2 p.m. in the High School 
building. His Association wants 
everyone really interested in see
ing Eastland have the largest 
homecoming ever to mine mil to 
I lie Sunday meeting. ,

the state tournament at | 
Sweetwater next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, at which 
time the following Eastlaand citi
zens will compete in the contests: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Fete 
Parker, J. A. Gold, E. C. Satter- 
white, L  A. (1-en) Hightower, 
J. C. (Coley) Harrell, Curti- 
Kimbrell and perhaps a number 
more.

Dr. George W. Shearer, pastor 
o f the First Methodist church. 
Tenn., where he has just closed 
a fifteen day revival meeting 
and will fill the pulpit at hi 
church Sunday morning und even
ing at the usual hours.

June 14, 1939
Mr. and Mrs. Chorle* Joe Owen 

of Eastland announced Wedne* 
day the birth o f a daughter, Mar
garet, Tuesday night at a Ranger 
hospital. Mother and daughter, 
who weighed eight and one-half 
pound*, were doing fine,

Everett Davis, following his 
graduation from \. & M. College
at Collcg > Station lust week, has 

j returned to Eastland for a visit

Albeit Taylor and T. 1’. John- 
I sun. In charge o f the program 
j w ;th the assistance >f Clara June 

Kimble had song* and dances 
by three girls as entertainment at 
the weekly luncheon Tuesday of 
the Eastland Rotary Club at the 
Connellee Hotel.

June 14. 1949
Countv Agent J. M Cooperand

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  
“ On T h *  Square”  

M em ber  F. D. I. C

B A N K

Mrs. Stewart 
Dies Friday; 
Services Today

Mrs. Sarah A. Stewart, 89, n 
resilient o f Ranger for four years, 
died at her home Friday at 12:50 
a.m.

Funeral services sire set Satur
day at 2 p.m. in the First Christ
ian Churrh of Ranger, with Rev. 
Ralph Perkins, pastor of the First 
B aptist Churrh, officiating. Assist
ing will he Rev. Lively Brown, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
ChuTch.

Burial will take place in Old 
Gordon Cemetery under the dir
ection o f Killingsworth Funmal 
Home.

Married to B. H. Stewart Nov. 
26, 1886, in Weatherford, she was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
in M:ngus. Her husband died June 
14, 1914. Father to Mrs. Stewart 
was the late Dr. J. K. Potter, a 
pioneer doctor in Weatherford.

Survivors include two sons, B 
H. o f Fort Worth and W. L. of 
Mine-da; three daughters, Mrs. M. 
J. Sheridan of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Lottie Davenport and Mrs. Funice 
Waddington o f Hanger; four 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

P •».llheare'i s are K. M. Glaxner 
and Frank Ford of Fort Worth; 
!>ick Jones, Robert Allen, Nick 
Crawford and John Boon o f Ran
ger.

T IR ID  O f A C A S  M OO?
OP P ARK IN G  A D IN O SA U R?

his assistant, Ed Steele. Jr., left Try snd buy pop.*••»•. »m«rf m «
Fnfttland Monday to 
<*hort course at Texa* 
College Station.

attend a lUrnbipr, truly
in «r. Fimoui for 

I iconomy.

w##n*y q«« burn-
fun. quality and

Grady Ned Allison, Senior min
isterial student from Eastland,

TOM 'S SPORT CARS
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Lake Leon Development 
Is Termed As

By Staff Writer
I/I ke Leon, oner th.» dream of

water -thirsty citizens o f Ranger
a n4 East! md, is a leal’ty today.
and 'tiie lake has done more than
provide tie  two cities with ample
vvat**ir suppl es.

Tenday Lake I>*on d »ni stands as
:» trilb te to citizens o f the two
towns who just some 10 years ajro
first be r̂an th ir efforts toward
jjivin•r the sister c t es adequate
watei . The $l,5oo,00fJ dam was
built entirely without federal or
state aid. Citizen* o f tl»e two com-
mu nilticV formed the La. tland
Coun ty Water Board ami voted
bond: 
• tarn.

* to pay for the 1,500 foot

Thilit’ .- an old sti»ry, of course.
How Fastland and K »n,rer made
them.-«elve* i re.-ervoir w ith 28,000
icre feet rap’ic ty lia*i been told
nany , many t mes.

Th r* bivr story today iis the atimz
inir development of the lake an a
re*’ rent on area. More than 100
mode rn cabins, and inanv perman-
ent homes, have been construrted
around the 35-mile shoreline.
There are four commerr al fishing
‘luck* and at least 200 private boat 
!iou-e*. One of the most elaborate 
■ountry club* in West Texas has 
been built on the lake's shores, 
anil an 18-hole tvatered fa rway ] 
golf -our.*g is now being construct
ed.

Luke la-on ha* been hailed a.* 
the best crapp e f .-hiug hole in the i 
entire state, and catches o f  both 1 
bass, yellow cats and channel cat.* i 
have been outstanding.

Ju-t thi.* y*ar the Fort IJorth 
Anglers Club held their annual 
fishing rodeo at the lake. Three 
hundred and eighty anglers vied 
for honor*, and many u fine string 
of fish was weighed in hv the 
judge*. The Cowtown club was 
high in prai*e of the lake and o f 
ficers insisted it wa* not only the 
best rodeo ever, but far exceeded 
their fondest hopes.

Development at the lake ha* not 
reachrti the finishing murk, how
ever. The Water Board recently 
announced that it plans to provide 
a recreation area for the general 
public, providing picnicing areas 
and access to the lake itself.

It was just a ydar ago, July 4. 
1958, when some 7,500 people f 
swarmed the lake to participate in 
fishing events and watch exhibi- , 
tions o f water skiing. Chambers of ' 
commerce officials of the two ' 
towns had hoped for a thousand j 
or more peoole. It wasn’t until the 
day arrived when tney realized the | 
intense interest in the lake.

None o f this was accidental, i 
Like Leon dam was complete*! i 
late in 1954 and even then there 
waa some water in the reservoir. 
Water Board officials immediately 
took steps to heavily stock the 
lake with fish, then closed the lalQr 
for fishing. The lake was opened I 
to anglers early in 1966, and the 
first day out fishermen landed 
good cate he*. Since that time the 
fishing has been getting better | 
and better.

Heavy ruin* in May o f 1956 fill- j 
ed the lake almost full, and one | 
more big rain in May o f the fol- , 
lowing year sent water over the 
spillway. The lake has remained at I 
a near full mark almost continu- 
ously since then.

Everything hasn't been easy. In 
fact nothing but the fishing has. 
After the lake was full the com -! 
munity of Staff would have been 
cut o ff  from the rest of the world 
if a bridge across the I .eon River 
had not been built. Citizens of 
Ranrer and Eastland worked hard 
to secure a special appropriation j 
of $125,000 from the State High

way Commission to get the bridge 
built.

It was mentioned that the lake 
ha* ample water for the area Just 
how ample can be determined by 
read np engineering report*. Engi- 

j neers estimate the lake, which has 
an “ exceptions! watershed," will 
supply the needs o f 100,000 peo
ple.

Lake Loon cm  boast one oth«*r 
thin^ with pride. Only one person 
iian lost hi> life in the lake. ;>nd 
t is still believed by many that 

that death was not caused by 
drown nsr, b'lt by the victim's hav 
Vi* a heart attack. Rule* have been 
rrid lv  enfor *»d. mak np it manda-

Itory for boater* to wear life 
jacket,-*.

How many boats are on the 
j !akc? That’s another hard ques
tion . There are hundreds, how- 
I *ver, all the way from house boats 
1 :o canoes. Boats can he rente*! at j 
'the lake and space* for keeping 
| boats are available.
I Eastland and Ranger citizen# 

still do not take the lake for a , 
cinch, but perhaps from time to 
t me the lake’s virturtfe should be! 
reviewed. Combined spillway ca- ' 
pacity is 206,000 second feet, I 
Yield during annum is 7100 acre 
feet and capacity of the lake at i

Upper Leon Game 
Preserve Group 
Meets Tuesday

The Lpper Leon Game Pre- 
»eive Association will meet Tues- 
da> at 8 p.m Ti T.e Texa- Elect
ric Service Co. conference room 
in Eastland.

Three members will be elected 
to serv e on the b >ard of directors 
They will serve as member* o f 
the law enforcement committee. !

All members of the Associat- * 
ion were urged to attend.

Sobanno Valley 
Game Preserve 
Meeting Slated

The Subar.ns Valley Game Pre
serve Association will hold its re
gular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night at the C€*nter Point com
munity house.

Berry Greenwood, secretary, 
said all members are urged to at
tend and visitor* are welcome. 
Games and refreshments are plan- J 
ne-d following the meeting.

D. R. Gilbreath,
Past Resident of 
Eastland, Dies

D. K. Gilbreath, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath o f Eastland I 
p;i *rd away ai 6 a. m. Wednes
day in the V. A. Hospital in Hous
ton \\7iere he had been ill follow
ing an operation recently.

Services were held at 4:30 p m. 
in the Palm Funeral Home in 
Houston FTTuay. Mr. Gilbreath was 
a veteran of World War II.

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Eastland Ma>onic Chapter No. ; 
403 will have a call meeting on | 
Monday night at 7 :.‘10 p.m.

Work in the most excellent 
Master Degree and Royal Arch 
Degree is planned. All chapters | 
cordially invited to attend.

the pump station is 3,.500,000 gal
lon.-. daily. Capacity of raw water 
‘ ire to the filter plant is the same 
md rated capacity of the plant it 
2,300,000 gallons daily with an 
overload capacity of 3,500,000 gal
lons a day.

I>evelopment of the lake baa 
been pointed to by leaders of many 
>ther area who propose building 

| their own rw ^ n oin , and ev en 
ireai* naving lake- older than Lake 

! Leon have studied the local plan.
Yes, Lake Leon has played a big 

part in the dev elnpment of the aiea 
since former Gov Beauford Je*- 

j  ter signed a b II creating the East  ̂
land County Water Supply District 
May 29, 1949.

Domestic Oil 
Earnings Are 
Below Ncrmal

T l’ LSA Earning* in the do
mestic petroleum industry are well 
below the average for all manu- 
fa< ti m g  industries, according to 
comparison* o f rate* of return for 
12 major l '.  S. industries publish
ed by the Independent Petroleum 
Asso iation of America.

In the fourth of its series on 
“ Oil and Gas Depletion Facts,”  
IPAA cited an analysis o f statis
tics from the Federal Trade < om- 
mis* in, the Securif r« and Kx- 
- nan re Commission and the Chase 
Manhattan Bank which it said dis
prove-* charges that the percent
age depiction tax provision creat
es excessive earnings in the petro
leum industry. *

These *ources show, Ihe associa
tion pointed out, that the nvoraga 
rate of return for the domestic 
petroleum industry for the year* 
1955 through 1957 was 9.97 per
cent, whereas the average rate of 
return for all manufacturing in
dustries wa* 11.92 percent.

"It deserves emphasis that 
funds retained thrwugb percent
age depletion are included in the 
earnings upon « hieb the rate o f 
return for the domestic petro
leum industry is ba*ed,”  it added.

The association maintained that 
if percentage depletion did result 
in excessive earnings, thes^ would 
he reflected in the comparison of 
rates of return on stockholders’ 
equity.

“ The fact* show that percent
age depletion doe* o»t result in 
undue profits in the oil industry,”  
said IPAA. "Instead, depletion is 
necessary to help provide t h e  
funds and incentives to explore 
for additional (petroleum) reserv
es required for the future.”

In previous pamphlets on the 
subje,  the national petroleum or- 
ganiz-ation has emphasized that:

1. Domestic petroleum industry 
ploughs back into the search for 
new petroleum reserves two dol
lars for every dollar returned 
though percentage depletion;

2. Elimination of the depletion 
provision would result in an tn- 
<-reu.se o f about five rents a gallon 
for gasoline in order for the in
dustry to maintain funds for the 
necessary search for new reserv
es, and;

3. Congress has recognized from 
the beginning o f the income tax 
l»w (1913) that in computing tax
able income, deduction, must be 
iwovided for capital assets that 
are being worn out or exhausted 
in the proses.* of earning the in
come which is subjected to tax.
E A S T L A N D  N A T /U N A L  B A N K  

“ O n T h e  Square”
MEMBER E D I C
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MISC. WANTED
Ki^TiVc white lady wants work 

taking care of elderly people or i 
practical nursing. Phone 703.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publiahed Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays .  Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor

Journaman licensed pluiumer. | 
Expert repairman needed for 
steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, Hit Spring. Box 683 
or phone A. M. 4-7951.

•I'1" HELP WANTED: lo u  can ad I
_________ .65 $:i5 to $50 a week to y o u r
. ..........  2.95 | pro sent income. Part time Raw -
.... ............ 4 95 1 le ch liu.iim -< now open in Kan

6 95 ' t er. K. P. I ew C. lit. 1 lies- j

On* week by earner in city ...........................................
One month by carrier in c i t y .................................. .......
One year by mail in County ..................... ......................
Ore year by mail in state ____.......______ __________ _
One year by mail out o f state ____„ ________________
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character. | it 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may TXf-lP 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers. ' ^KN W AN I ED

business of you 
Insurance Group 
plete training 
truck. fire and 
Qualify «n pan 
now, make care 
ess accumulates.

lemons at once for full partiru- 
or wiite Kawleigh'* Dept., 

•’ '’ -185, Memphis, Tenn.

Card* of Thanka chargad for at rat* of S2.00 Each

Why not a
r own? 1'armers

offers com-
programi, auto,
life innu ranee.

t time b:i>i*
*er when busin-

For further in-
•t T H. \V heat,

V  K. 1 Ave.

Gary Cooper, Maria Scholl and Karl Malden star in "The 
Hanging Tree,” Baroda production fer Warner Bros., which 
shows Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the Joy Drive-In 
Theatre. Miss Schell was recently voted "Find of the Year” 
by a nation-wide poll of critics.

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
Dint. Mgr., 216 
ph. PA 5292 *. Mineral Wells.

J. F. Donley-
( Continued from Page One)

th |

| HELP WANTED Two waitre— - 
j Apply at Truck Stop, Eastland.

Elizabeth Johnson in Straw n in 
1920.

He is a past master of tne Ran
ger Masonic Lodge No. 738. He is

KOKOMO NEWS
By Mr*. Glenn Jordan

WANT to make $15 to $25 in t* KOR SALE: 213 acres land ____
day! We will train and finance four room hou-e in l ake la-on , WANTED Children to keep by ja past district deputy grand mas- 
dependable man or woman, over atea. On pavement. Three large I hout or dnyy. Fenced yard and ter of the i trd district. He was a 
21, for part or full time McNess tanks. Barn, Wonderful for play excellent care Phone 44*' W. member of the Hanger ( liapter
Route Work. Wnte McNT.SS CO., ‘ area or income. Priced for quick. 
Box 2766, DeSoto Sta. Memphis sale. Austin Hint, Cisco, Texa-. 1 
2, Tenn- (Phone Hi 2-2412 o f f :ee or

— — —  —  —-----■ .1  2-2Q81. home.

W W I F I ' Wa-li jj0 47f and Hanger Chapter
j|- i boy’ and boy to work in 1

'front. F'.ariey Tire Service.

and Council, the Cisco Comma ml ry

NOTICE: Will l>uy fractional in- . „ „ „  .. . __ , ■ __  , FOK SAI F One Complete I.aun-terests producing royalty under. , r . . .„  . .. , , . drv Fixtures and F.quipment—■small tracts F a-tland im  « l -  T '  , ,  ,, , .7 . , ,____ _ ____ . i „  vx- c- Terms Dwelling and other build-

| of Royal Arch Masons No. 394. At
_ i the time o f his death he was serv-

or school gir' inX * *  secretary o f the Hanger
“  "38.

jacent counties. Contact W. E 
Pei kins. P. O. Box 1345, Abi 
lene, Texas, phone OR 4-5641.

ing— 3 acres • outside o f C i t y 
$8000 1)0. Terms. 5 Hoorn Dwel
ling w th two lots South Seaman 

Refrigeration repairs. *4iMMi.n0 D L. Kinnaird, Real 
E-tate-l’ho 385.

NOTICE
household, commercial. Phone 785 
Roy Gann, Nite 976. FOK SAI.FI: Johnson grass seed 

See I. S. Echols. Phone 841-J-l.

W ANTED: Lady -  --------  „  -
to kci-p ehildrea in my home - s '  iptcr No. 
nights a week Call 6.*,‘ or 951 He is survived by his widow of
------------------------- --------- --- ---------------] Hanger: his mother, Mrs. LCota
W \NTF.I' t, .0.1 W itkin- rout.* |ioniey 0f ftemie, Missouri; two
available in F.astland County. No b r o t h s  Freeman Donley o f Los
age ! m i it- tall ORchard 4_K6I>1 or California, and Tom
write. W atkin, ProducTs, 838 | Donley o f  Fresnoe, California; two

! sisters, Mrs. Mary Edward* of
Hernie, Missouri, ami Mrs. Isis

POWER SPRAYING: Trees. _
shrubs and undrt- houses. I also FOR SA LE: Barrack to be moved, 
have new dirt for yards and ferts- 1 Cheap. 200 PL Valley or phone 
Kser and rake and haul leave*, j 872.
Phone 886.

Walnut, Abilene.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Huu-e, 608 S. Bas-
FOR SALE: Minnows or perch
trot line bait. Pink Haley, Kart _________ ______________________

..  FOR SALE: Small house to be 
T i moved. 210 East Valley.U.-\ i r u g .  a xt A  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ ________________

GISMOS-—-Canteens, cots, cot 722 ACRES grassland, 3 miles
covers, giri cases, foot lockers 1 .south Wayland. *» Mineral right*

• - • How ird ' i Swanaoa. H - 
nets, air mattresses, first aid kits, <i-2261, RrrvVenridge. 
outboard motor covers, coveralls,
55 gal oil drums. Come in and 

for your hospital; I brnuse. Army Surplus Store, 
for your doctor;! Eastland, Texas.

NOTICE: Evaporative cooler re 
pairs, pads, pumps, floats, etc. Call I o f Olden 
Roy Gann, 785.
NOTICE: T V s and Antenna Ser 
vice. Phone 746-J-4.

Avery of Ohio; and a number o f 
nieces and nephews.

There will be a called meeting 
I o f the Ranger Masonic Lodge at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday to prepare for 
graveside service- for Mr. Donlev.

FOR RENT

NOTICE: Texas Farm Bureau pre
sident’s drive for farm bureau 
members to enroll in Blue Cross. 
Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
C. I. E. . . for cancer, and 1! 
other dread diseases. Applications 
made now. effective on July L 
1959; enrollment . . . June l, 
through June 13, 1959. Contact 
your Eastland County Farm Bu
reau, 408 Petroleum Building,

FOR RENT: 
me ills. 611 W.

Furnished apart 
Plummer.

F'OR SALE' large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

TOR RENT: Furnished
menu. Call 576 or 246.

FOR RENT: ?7ewly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. Phone 9520.

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V FOR SAI F pi'*- room 
Price tailored suit. Made to your I th, <:ir port. 6"2 South

liou-e, FOR RENT: Newly decorated

The Sunday School Classes of 
the Kokomo Baptist Church en
joyed a wennie roast on Friday 
night ut the 4-H Club Building. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Rodgers, Bob and Mike, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snider, Dwayne 
and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson, Jimmie and Casaie Sue, 
Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath, Sue 
Lynn and Jerry Don, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Joyce and 
Teddy, Mr. Albert Hendricks and 
Sylvia, Mrs. Jim Jordan, Sharon 
Kiker, Ronnie, Ricky and Kandy 
Puck.

Larry Morrow spent a few days 
last week at Indian Gap with the 
I.. K. Higginbottom*. Lyndall 
Morrow, Charfes and Jerry Laait- 
er went to Indian Gup on Sunday 
and Lurry returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Clayton of 
O'Donnell spent the weekend with 
the J. I.. Morrows. Mrs. Clayton 
and Mrs. Morrow are sisters. Rev. 
and Mrs. Jackie Heath, Sue Lynn 
and Jerry Don were dinner guests 

I o f the Morrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brown 

' and childien of Freeport spent 
Thursday night w i t h  her 

' parents, Air. and Mrs. Tidy Eaves.
-------- I Visiting with the Eaves over the
•part-1 weekend. Were Mr. and Mrs. 

Byron I.aminack and children of 
Lake Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ncrris and children o f Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Eaves
md children of Carbon, and Mr.

and son
individual measurement*. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 171

Eastland, telephone 1178 or rail ELECTROLUX (R> Cleaners fac-

lee. Total price *35011,, $300
down, $4'» month. Will takn any
th' ntr of value for down payment. 
Write Raymond Smith, 2041 North 
7th, Abilene, l’hone OR3-5242.

apartment* AdulU. Phone 1085- •iml " r'- Ibflnian Place 
W

471-J-l. Ranger

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 46?

Reg Stated meeting* 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN. W M

tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales A Service 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene Pho. OR 3-1135.

FDR SALFI: Five room hou-e. See 
Dovle I .asitter, 104 S. Hillcre-t.

FOR KENT: New iy decorated two
room and hath furnished apart- |
ment. Bills pa d. rent reason-
able. 212 We-t I’utterson Phone
1*8.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner Walnut & Valley Street* 
Eastland

Morning worship begins at 1 1
a. in. The sermon thi* Sunday i 
the second in a series on the lie 

j formed or Presbyterian heritage 
| ami faith. The subject is, * The 

I* rotes taut Reform in Switzer
land and in Prance**. This is a 
part of the world-wide Presbyter 
inn Jubilee, 19.VJ-1961, in which 
fifty millian members of the Re
formed Faith express their grati
tude for the grace of CloTf, by 
celebrating certain anniversaries.

Sunday Church School begin at 
nine forty five o ’clock.

The Women’s Association meets 
Tuesday morning at nine-thirty 
oTcTo<k. The last two chapters of 
the study guide for the Hook of 
the Acts will be led by the Pastor.

Christian Science
‘God the Preserver o f Man” — 

th< I.esson-Sermon to be read at 
Christian Science services Sundu.v 
■— is based upon the inspiring ex
periences of the patriarch Abra

ham.
Scriptural selections will in

clude Paul's statement to the Gal 
atiuns (3 :7 ) :  “ Know ye therefore 
that they which ure of faith, the 
same are the children o f Abra
ham."

The meaning for today of 
Abraham’s lifework will he em
phasized in selections read from 
Science and Health with Key to 

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy (5 7 9 :1 2 ): ’ This patriarch
illustrated the purpose o f Love to 
create trust in good, and showed 
the life-preserving power of 
spiritual understanding."

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(1 6 :1 ): ‘‘ Preserve me, O God. for 
iu thee do I put my trust."

Wheat Family 
Holds Reunion 
Here June 6-7

« « « » * * *
C A L L  601 H J K  C L A S S I F I E D S

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Opens 7:30 - Starts 8:00 
Saturday Only

plus—

j  DANA ANDREWS E xpo»«» Spy Rl^B ,v\.

I'THEM  F E A R M / X i< E R S
OCX FORM mmiEt EMtC -2^- MR TOM* "*"lc w

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

GARY MARIA KARL
COOPER SCHEUJ4ALDEN

FOR SALE: House plan* especial
ly for you. FH.A and G 1. approv
ed. Phone 875.

— --------------------------------------------------FOR RENT: Three
FOR SALE or Rent: House ..t all) Ihouv. Phone m tt-J-1. 
West Valley, cheap. Call 733.

bedroom

KOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone .(529 Ran 

J get

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . . .

* Roustabout Work 
tr Well Hook-Ups
*  Spray Painting
*  Tank Sotting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

F*4R SALE: Bicycle cheap. Good 
tire* Rudy Fambrough, North Col 
leg*» treet.
FOR SAl.K: Siam*** kittens. Bill
Parten, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Buy your tire-* at 
wholesale price* at Jim Horton 
Tiro Service, Eastland. Seibt^rling 
Tire Distrbutor .
FOR SALE: Two Nation.nl ca.*h 
Registers. Perfect condition. 
$150.00 and $18.5,00. Call R. N 
WiUon 58M or .<ee them at Eart 
land Telegram office.

FOR SALK: Practically n e w
Stauffer Reducing machine. Phone 
312 b**fore  ̂ or after 5.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Haw and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phooa 321-J i f tw  5 pm.

Service All Makes

FDR SALE: Mechanic tools, eloe 
trie motors, air-conditioner, paint, 
bt"d springs, refrigerator, g a s  
law- mower, mattresses. 602 West 
Plummer.
FOR SALE: Young laying hen.- 
Phone 1011-J-l.

ALEX RAWLINSftSONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
LT4-X728

LOST &  FOUND-
LOST: Two black and white 
serawtail bulldogs, ma'e and fe
male. Child’s pets. Ran away Sun
day light. Answer to names of 
Ikie and Mickey Reward offered 
Contact Mrs. Don Estes, Rl. 3 
Desdemona or call 2516, Desdem- 
SM.

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

JUNE
SPECIAL

Clean
Retreaded Tires
with 1-year guarantee

670-15 ........ 10.00
710-14........12.50

And Your Old Tire

A short drive to Eastland 
can save you money on 
your tire bills.

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 2S8 
Eastland, Texas

1 OlT REN T: Small three room 
hou-c. 10? WT. Conner. l'hone 
3285 Carbon. J C. Donaldson. 
Route 1, Gorman

A family reunion ams held June 
6-7 in the home o f Mrs. Mary 
Wheat, l o l l  Oddie St.

The following attended: Lee E. 
Wheat of Notrdes, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland D. Wheat, Dale. 
Jan, and another daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

i, » . ,, Megliorino, all o f  El Paso; Mro f Olde. hey a'! attended the anH Mn| Fjni< 0  Whe. tf ,>at ar)d
Laves reunion at Brownwood over K,rk<iy o f h | W  Mr anti Mrs
ti" we* ' (>' ,, Johnny D. Wheat, Cathv and CvnAl-o attending the h aves re , . ;  . . ■ „  •
union were Mr. and Mr*. Buddy ,
E,ve* and I inda, Mr. and Mrs. L;  Wheat, Roy.e Jr., and Belinda
Dravton Lenz and -on. Mr. and ®f  Corpus <hnsti; Mr. and Mr*
Mrs' Win m- E a v e s  and Bovs of J:"  k I> Herrington. Tyanna, and 
Gorman, Mr. anlt Mrs. Bill Eaves I Kristi o f Arlington; and Mr. and 
and Oiildrtn of Cisco, and Mr. I Mrs. Charles W. Wheat, Charlotte 
arid Mi Emmett Woodard and j and Phyllis o f  Odessa.

FOR RENT: Furnished
ment. 310 East Main.

apart

daughter of Abilene. 
Mu. Ca-< Frasier

Another daughter and husband, 
and her Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepperd anil

mother, Mrs. I on Snider were , family, were on vacation with their 
vi iting in De I.eon on Saturday. ; *on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. I)er-

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
"24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED'’

E D D I E ' S
RUMKR STAMP SERVICE

<•7 SO » * U «H I8 T T  -I- f  0 aOX *44 
IASTLAMO, TKXAS

Go To Church 
This Sunday

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Th* Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Obviously
Better!

A ll ne w  (
lLr»f i r l i n r n

■ / f / r

,!fh Fashion Fhirin/j
On! 

SLIP.

fh*
nomic de

S li

Dearborn 
STREAA4 LOOVeks

eecluii
*'0" of fh

v« oerod,
i d  , h *  D e o ' -"•I o’/L l r̂,0m

y o ur S u i e l l ,  ln(a
,00«  . .  .•he air)

Only a Deorbora ha* 
MU0UP* *• "*

Thu )oua»«.
t e c h s , b a r r ie r  in t . r t o c k s
w ith  t b *  * ■ » « • « •  • *
■ tela i lo  p ro te c t  u o a " * * *  

and  w eoe.

Dearborn also gives y»m . . 
it Rigidized front panel 
it Uniloc frame canstruc- 

tion >
★  Sound cushioned mount

ing
i t  Push button control 

see (He complete kne a»

l.unu le e  Everton of Dalln.* 
and C. I*. Everton o f Eastland 
were vi.-iting the Elver FTvertons 
of Saturday. Don Everton is in 
P» rryton for the *ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snider 
anti Aubrey of Abilene were vis
iting with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jewel Snider over the week
end.

House guests this past week of 
Mi and Mrs. John W. Henderson 

, . . i ten, Mrs N. T. Wat-
on of Portn'es, N". M. and Mrs. 

Dnvis S. White of Albuquerque,
N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry- Scitern 
were visiting in Sweetwater on 
Saturday and her mother, Mrs. J.

Burleson, returner! home with 
them for a visit. Visiting with the 
Sciterns last were Mr. Herman 
Phelps o f Iran, and Mr. Mrs. Nan 
Phelps ami children of Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe O’Neal of 
Cotton Center were visiting with 
tilt W A. O’Neals on Friday 

j night and Saturday.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J.

1 MrNeely are their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J I). MrNeely anil sons, 
Larry and Ronnie o f So-sang, 

I Calif, and daughter, V r*. Colleen 
Harris and daughter Karen of 
Redondo Beach, Calif. J. D. ■* 
with Douglas Aircraft and is 
Rationed at Vandenburg Air Base 
where some of the missiles are 
fired. The J. D. MoNeelys were

rell Shepperd in San Francisco, 
Calif.

The father o f the family is the 
late Jesse L. Whrtit, who paused 
•way Dec. 18, 1934, in Eastlaiid.

visitors at Kokomo Baptist church 
on Sunday night.

Mrs. White and Mrs. Watson 
o f N. M , Mr. anti Mrs. Owen 
Justice o f  Gorman, Miss Kincan- 
non of Odt *<a and .Mr and Mr*. 
Wayne White o f Staff were also 
visitors at Kokomo Baptist Church 
on Sunday and Sunday night.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1357 Chevrolet 1 2  

(ton pickup 310(1 series 16,000 
: actual miles. Radio, heater, foam 
! rubber cushions perfect condi- 
| tion. Tommy Alford, I.eon Plant, 
 ̂ l ’hone 409-J.

M a j e s t i c
Sunday & Monday

RICHARD WIDMARK 
HENRY FONDA 

ANTHONY QUINN

iu»t so* perm*
____I

O r s a  * c « * c r
O O R O T H Y " fo lA L O N E

The West’s Most Colorful 
Adventure

COATS
FURNITURE

30S S. Seaman Ph. S8S

m
YOUR TREES. SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE 

AN INVESTMENT . . .

May we help you protect them with our sprays, 
spray equipment and fertilizer?

W ater  Sprinklers Push Carts 
Garden Tools  Lawn Mowers
Metal Grass Stops Peat Moss 
W heel Barrels St. Augustine Grass

Sprays and Dust 
Garden Sprayers 
Dust Guns 
Root Seeders

TENNYSON'S NURSERY
1003 W *«t  16th C IS C O

Phono Hillcrmt 2-1512

V IS IT  O U R  N U R S E R Y  A C A R D E N  C E N T E R  SOON

“_bo«W « BEN PIAZZA -A Bsiods PradocM • moo WAMW was.

u D R IV E  J
S w w T v e o  i a 5t o n  b a n c f b  hili

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
SATURDAY

*P A T  W A Y N E  IS 
SENSATIONAL. IN MIS 

FIR ST STARRING R O L E !

C ir ir n m ^ H S lS

P A T  W O N N E  D f N N l S  D A M

WAYNE GRAIG HOPPER 011LRUHY
!CCii;ubim;3a4BiiiS( 

T E C H N IC O L O R *

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

D I C K  C L A R K  goes for

c Jidge*'^  i
...a n d  so will you!

CINEMASCOPE 
EASTMAN COLOft 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

c m
Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starls 8:G»)
Box Office Closes —............... 10:00
Admission Never More Than ...... ................. 50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY, JUNE 11-1^13

i  VIRGINIA GREY • WARREN STEVENS -R.G.  ARMSTRONG
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 14-15-16

THE TRAP

M in u te  b y
m in u te
the
te n s io n  
b m lo s  
to  th e  
s c r e e n  s 
m o s t 
s tu n n in g  
c lim a x  1

Paramount prevent*
l R IC M A P D

l  WIDMARK
m LEE J7 COBB

T IN A

LOUISE
E A P l

HOLLIMAN

^WflWMNasMWall

n

m
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
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Mrs. R. W. Gordon n \ K ]
Presents Program D U U A L  
At HD Meeting

A program on “ Ores-f for the 
Oi'i'Hfioii”  was presented by Mi. 
R. W. (Jordon to the Morton Vul 
ley Home Demonstration Club at 
their meeting In the Club House 
fo> their regular meeting.
^M is. West, hostess, served re 
fre hments to Mines. R. W. Gor
don, G. W. Hnrgus, Jeff Laugh 
lin, C. M. 1‘ogue, Hubert round- 
ami Howard Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haynes and 
baby o f Henderson are visiting 

| with friends in Rnstlnnd. They 
aie former Rnstlnnd residents.

ANNOUNCING 
the opening of the

Golden Age 
i Nursing Home
Licensed nurses on duty 

24 hours day.
MRS. JULIA LAWSON 

Operator
Cisco • Ph. Hillcrest 2-2280

CALENDAR
M onday, June IS

7:30 p.m.— The Pythian Sisters 
will meet at Castle Hall, 10*i 
Commerce, for their regular meet-

7:30 p.m.- The Oddfellow’s
I.odge No. 120 will hold its regu
lar meeting in the I.O.OF. Hall.

T uecdey ,  June 16
2:00 p.m.— The Kastland Art 

Club will hold their regular meet
ing.

T uu rid ay ,  June 18
12 noon— The40-year Pioneer 

Chib will meet with Mrs. W. A. 
Martin in her home for a covered 
dish supper. Members and guests 
an- asked to biThg dishes and sil 
ver

2:00 p. m. —  The Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Turner for their regular meeting.

2:00 p.m. —  The regular meet
ing of the Morton Valley Com
munity Chib will be held at the 
Morton VaTTey Club House.

Miss Debbie Aaron is visiting 
in the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Johnnie Aaron and 

| atteding Bible School at the 
I Church o f Christ this w eek.

"  OPTO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

S3,500 IS THE LIMIT

• R E M O D E L
• R E P A I R

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute 
more. It’s easy and quick . . . obtaining one of our 
low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or 
come in!

Higginbotham-Baiilett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Birthday Party 
Honors Kenneth 
Smith Wednesday

Kenneth JuTnes Smith, soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes K. Smith, 
was honored on his fourth birth
day Wednesday with a party at 
his home at 511 South Mulberry.

Pictures of the gtoup were tak
en and favors of hair clips and 
plastic knives were given to those 
attending.

Punch, ice cream and a cake 
topped in the cowboy theme and 
saying “ Henny Birthday Partner.” 
were serv /^  Co gue-ts.

Those attending were Suzan, 
Janet and Marla Guess, Trippy 
and Kicky Moore, Steve ”  incent, 
Denice and Delaine Kincaid, Kay 
Hoffmann and Cynthia Smith.

Adults attending were Mmes. 
Norman Guess, Jerry Sims, Don 
Kincaid, Virgil K. Moore and 
Miss Carolyn Swarungin.

V IS IT S  M O N A H A N S

Mrs. Hubert Toon b , and dau
ghter, Mary Ann, have returned 
from Monahans where they visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Patterson recently. They 
were aecompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson to El Paso. Juarez and 
Carlsbad Cavern*. Mrs. Patterson 
returned with them to Eastland 
fo -  a visit.

INK S P O T S— The Ink Spots re
cently appeared at I.one C edar 
Country Club. More top flight en-j 
tertainment is planned in the fut
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hoover and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cross

Miss Smith, Randall Hoover and Miss Carroll, 
Gerald Cross Are United In Double Ceremony

Miss Joyanne Smith of Ranger 
and Randall Hoover o f Olden, and 
Miss Linda Carroll o f Ranger and[ 
Gerald Cross o f  Guthrie were mar
ried in a double wedding cere
mony read Sunday afternoon. May 
31, at 2:30, in the J. L. Smith 
home, 102 Summitt. Harold Spur
lock, minister o f  the Rastside 
Church o f Christ, officiated.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith. Hoover 
is the nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Hoover o f  Olden

Miss Carroll is the daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Carroll o f 1118 
Oddie Street, Ranger. Cross is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Von Ed Cross

of Guthrie.
Miss Carroll wore a white street- 

length dress with white accessories. 
Miss Smith wore a pink street- 
length dress with pink acct*isories. 
Both brides carried bouquets o f 
white carnations atop white Bibles.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a brief reception was held. 
The table was laid with a white 
linrti cloth and centered with an 
arrangement o f white flowers. 
Miss Linda Boggus o f Ranger serv
ed the wedding cake, which was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Miss Linda Morris o f Fort 
Worth ladled the punch.

Attending the wedding were:

Mis* Smith's aunts, Mrs. Clyde 
Scott and Mrs. L. H. Morris, Lin
da, David, and Mary Alice, all o f 
Fort Worth: her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nettie Womble of Farmers- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Cross, David, 
and Dennis o f Guthrie, Miss Car
roll’s sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wiggins o f Colorado 
City: Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Cun
ningham, Ricky, and Shjela of 
Lubbock: and Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll, Norman Carroll, Lillie Lang
ford, Miss Boggus, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, all o f Ranger.

V IS IT  A R K A N S A S
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Johnson 

and daughter’s Glenda and Sue 
of Eastland spent a few days last 
week in Hot Spr'ngs, Ark., visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gr<er. Mrs. 
Greer is their (laughter and Mr. 
Greer is the son o f Mrs. Milton 
Nash of Eastland and is employ
ed by the Central Airlines of Hot 
S p r i n g s .  Mr.  G r e e r  
and Mr. Johnson fished in lake 
Hamilton and Lake Ouachita. 
Mrs. Greer is the former Geral
dine Johnson. They reported an 
enjoyahfr trip.

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

Card od Thanks
To mv friends and to the doc

tors and nurses, I want to express 
my sincere appreciation for the 

I nice cards, flowers and visits that 
I received while I was in the 
hospital.

May God bless each o f you.
T. M. Alford and Family

Guests of Mrs. Frona Grubb 
a n d  Mrs. C a r l  Johnson 
last weekend included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Wesner and daughter 
of Roswell, N. M., Donald Grubb 
of Albany; and Nancy Grubb of 
Irving. Nancy returned home with 
the Putnams and will visit with 
them for several days at Putnam 
Ranch then accompany them to 
tl*ir summer home in Eagle Nest, 
N. M. for a week’s visit.

—

! V IS IT IN G  IN E A S L A N D

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster re
cently spent four days in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Guy Quinn in 
EastTand from Dallas. Mr. Foster 
is with Safeway Stores in Dallas 
and effective June 15 wil! be 
transferee! to Los Angeles, Calif.

Just Received
Necchi Supernova Ultra c o m 
pletely automatic  conaole and 
portable  aewirvg machine. See 
them at . . •

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

P hone 703

GO TO CHl'RCH SUNDAY

Typewriters
Adding Machine*

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

Electric  and Manuel 
New R oyal  Typewriter*

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417  S. L am ar St. 
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X .  

P hone 639

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm

M et e e l te n d  Sfcerea '

WADDILl l  REED, INC
NORRIS WILSON

401 S Daugherty, Pb. 663 
Eastland. T ex as

Pro»pe«'vt o r laqw a.t

J  no soaking no shrinking 
\nith safe "flowef-hesh1' 

CARPET & FURNITURE ^  
CLEANING by Duracle?*

Marion Cummins 
Phone 1186

You Don't Need Much Advice-
. . . .  but it i* valuable now and then. For example, when you 
go to buy a policy o f insurance, don’t select any kind of a 
policy or any kind o f an agent. There is a big difference. You 
will likely never use your insurance any way but if you do 
your agent will be the key man in any settlement you make 
with the insurance company. It i* sound advice to buy only 
from local agents who have long records o f successful per
formance in adjusting insurance claims.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland, (I* since 1 9 2 4 ) Teas*

The GLOBE AQth

C LO TH IER S
SPECIAL

Men's Western
STRAW HATS

3.95 to 10.50

Now 20% OH

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 15tti. 9 A.M. -  SALE ENDS THURSDAY, JUNE 25th

W e Offer You Savings -- In Time For Father's Day
All Sales Final 

No Refunds 
No Exchange* 
No Approvals 

No Alteration!

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
SUMMER AND YEAR ’ROUND 

MEN’S SUITS AND SPORT COATS

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Regular

35.00 Anniversary P r ic e d ------------ 2 7 95
45.00 Anniversary Priced ______ 3 5 95
47 sn* / iUU Anniversary P r ic e d ______ 3 7 95
50.00 Aeelvenory Priced 3 9 “

snJu .uU  Annivenory Priced 4 2 95
55.00 Aeelvenory P r ic e d _____ -  4 3 95
57 sn\JI .VU Aeelvenory P r ic e d _____ -  4 5 95
05.00 Aeelvenery P r ic e d _____ _ 5 1 "

CROSBY SQUARE
SUMMER SHOES

12.95 - 15.95 
NOW

. 9.45-12.45
All Crepe Sole Shoes 

Vi OFF

MEN'S
SPORT COATS

Regular NOW
22.50 ......................................  18.95
25.00 . 19.95
27.50 ............................ 22.95
29.95 ...........................  23.95
32.50   26.95
35.00 27.95
37.50 ........  29.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. NOW
4.00 3.20
5.00 4.00
5.95 4.75
6.95 5.55
7.95 6.35

Special Group

SPORT SHIRTS
4.00 to 6.95 

$ A  79
NOW L  

2 for 5.00

MEN’S

WHITE SHIRTS
*2

99

Box of 4— 11.50 
Sanforized Broadcloth Men's

R0XER SHORTS
Nationally Advertised

1.25

NOW 3 FOR 275

Special Group

SPORT SOCKS
■ J75pair3 F. ’ 1

ROYS SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. NOW
1 M  1-29
1 98 1-49
2.98 2 . »
3.95 2.95

Roys Jockey Shorts
3 $ A 65

pair A

MEN'S
SUMMER SLACKS

Reg. NOW
7.95 ............................  6.45
8.95 .................... 6.95
9.95 .......................   7.95

10.95 ..........................  8.95
12.95 10.45
13.95 .......................................  11.45
16.95 ................................  13.95
17.95 ...........................  14.95
19.95 16.45
22.50 ................................... 18.95

★

Special Group Denim Pants
Reg. 4.95 Now 2.49

BOYS WEAR 
GREATLY REDUCED

SUITS & SPORT COATS
Reg. 9.95 - 17.95 

95 4  M 95
NOW 7 "  14

Large Selectioe- 

of

LADIES 

RLOUSES 
V* OFF

ROYS SLACKS 
25% oH

Special Group
Y’alues to 6.95

NOW ’2
95

®1ip 0»lobe 
(UlotljtrrH

New Charge Accounts Invited 
218 Main SL RANGER Phone 539

.... m
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First Methodist 
Church

Rev. J* m«i Campbell, pastor
Church School begin* at S*:45.
Morning vvorshfp service is at 

10:50. The pastor, Rev Ja ne li 
Campbell, will preach on the sub 
ject ‘"If the Blind Lead The 
Blind” . The choir will present an 
anthem with Al Lolapeich direct
ing and Mrs. l.otspeich will piny 
the organ.

There will be a District meeting 
o f the Wesleyan Service Guild in 
Mineral We'ls, Central Methodist 
Church, thi. afternoon, Sunday, 
beg, nning at 2:30. The coiifercnr* 
er< retary for the Wesleyan Guild, 
Mrs. Savolu Shakelford, will be 
the speaker. The president if the 
local Guild, Mm Charle- I’ . Mar- 
Rial!. urges all memhei- to at
tend, if possible.

The evening service will b" 
at 7 o'clock w ith the youth of 
the Church in charge The respon- 
aive reading will be led by Sandy 
Taylor; Fddie Dry will lead the 
•nag service and Don Massengi'l 
will lead the prayer. A speaker 
is to be secured for the service. 
The MYF hened iction will con
clude the veniee.

YOC KNOW SOMETHING WF 
DON'T KNOW 1 HONE ’■

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hansen of a  
Oiies.-a aie the parents o f a six *
pound seven and one-half ounce 
baby girl born at 7 -On a m. June JS, 
in in Ector County Memorial 
Hospital in Odessa. The baby was I 
named Jay lli-an.

M rs. George Ford of Eastland 
is a sister to Mr. Hausen.

First Christian 
Church

Rev. R a y  h * c k e n d o r n ,  pa*tor

The following •• the schedul^l 
activities for the coming week at 
th* F»r>t Chriatian Church:

S u n d a y  S e rv ice *
‘J  4~ u. m. Hible School Cla.sse' 

for a!l ages
11 :0u a. m. Morning Worship,

$o ‘ mon Topic: *‘ A Timele.,*'i
M«

7 0 p. in. K veiling Vesper*,
pennon Topic: J<*>us Said
Are.”

W»nln**cl*r
7 MO p. i.i. B bh* Stud>

First Baptist 
Church

Harvey Kimbler, pastor

Hospital News
Patient* in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Ro*. Harvoy Kim blor,  pastor Glenn Hnrt, surgical, Eastland
Sunday School Jime is 9:45 at . Mr*. Weldon Ham*, medical, 

First Baptist and* morning wor- Lastland
ship at 11. The choir, under t/.e 
direction o f R. It. llall Jr., will 
sing ‘ Rack o / the Clouds" for the 
special music. Choirs for children, 
ages 4 through 12, will meet Sun
day evening at <i. Training I'nion 
.for all ages at 7, and Evening 
Worship will fiegin at 8.

Claude Archer, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. Alice Scott, medical, Okla

homa City
Mrs. Deloris Hernandez, surgic

al, Eastland
Mrs. Lynn Echols and baby boy, 

Cisco
E. R. Wood, surgical, Eastland

. . . .  i  , Denice Seaburn, accident case. 
The young people o f the church East|and

Charles Harlow, surgical, East- 
land

Mrs Ilia Mae Burleson, surgical 
Mrs. Helen Howard, surgical, 

Humble
Mrs. D. I). Foster, medical, Ran-

Looking tor something?

1 per
Mis. ('. ( ’ . Cooper, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. William C. \oung surgic

al, Eastland
L. C. Freeman, medical, F.ast-

accident

uHttnanK
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN .
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
__________ FISHING NEEDS_____________

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

J A C K ’ S M A R I N E

Mr. ana Mrs. Sterling Tncmes

Dianne Fanner, Sterling Thames 
United In Candlelight Ceremony

SALES AND SERVICE 
South Side of Square

Live Better! Improve Now!

LOANS
FOR

• REMODELING
• REBUILDING

• REPAIRING
Want to modernize your home . . . add a room . . . 
make needed repairs? . . .  See us for low cost financ- 
inc Set how
Let'* get together soon on your plans for home im- 
prorement. A low cost loan may be just what you 
need . . .  or, refinancing your present home loan 
may be the answer.

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS SIZED 
TO FIT YOUR INCOME

lin t Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

I In a double-ring ceremony read 
! Saturday, June 6, at h:00 p.m. in 
[the First Christian Churrh of Kan- 
|ger, M i» Dorothy Dianne Farm- 
•*r, d-vughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

i D. Keith of Ranger, became the 
1 bride o f Rostov Sterling Thames 
| o f Fort Worth, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. It. B. Needham o f Ranger, 
j The Rev. J.i V Barker, pastor, 
read the wedding vows amid a 

; candeliglU setting which frtitured 
’ baskets o f white gladioli and 
seven-branched candelubra hold
ing tall white taper*, l ’ews were 

| marked with white satin bows cen- 
] tered with white randies.

Preceding liie ceremony. Miss 
Maxine Yandergriff o f Ranger,

I pianist, played “ Because”  and ac
companied Mrs. Barker as she 

I sang "Always.”  Miss Yandergriff 
played the traditional wedding 
marches as the bridal party enter- 

|ed and left the church. During the 
I ceremony, Mrs. Barker sang "The 
Lord’ s lYaver.’ ’

Dorthy Needham of Ranger, sis- 
I ter of the groom, attended the 
bride a* maid of honor. She wore 
a dress of pastel yellow sateen cot
ton w-ith an overskirt of yellow- 
net. She carried a nosegay of yel
low frenched carnations. Brides
maids were Barbara Craig and 
Rozelle Hatton, both o f Ranger. 
Janice Black and Pat Brown were 
junior bridesmaids. All wore iden
tical dre-~es of powder blue sateen 
cotton with blue net overskirt*. 
They carried no«egays of blue 
frenched carnations. Flower girls 
were Becky Barker of Ranger and 
Jenny Farmer o f Snyder, niece of 
the bride. They wore dresses of 
white sateen cotton and carried 
small baskets o f shredded carna
tions. Candlelighters. Barbara Ford 
and Kathleen Wallace, wore shell 
pink dresses and pink wrist cor
sages.

Marti* Farmer, Jr. o f Snyder, 
borther of the bride, served as 
best man. L’ shers were Jimmy 
Needham, brother of the groom 
and Jerry Jones. Douglass Need
ham, brother of the groom, was 
ring bearer.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
dress o f Chantilly lace and net 
over white slipper satin. The Fit
test bodice was buttoned dnw n the

back writh tiny pearl buttons. The 
'•odi.-e also featured long sleeve* 
tapering to point* over the wrist* 
and a scoop neckline, which was 
accented with flower motif* of 
eed pearls. The full skirt extend 

ed into a short train.
Her elbow length veil o f white 

tulle was attached to a small tiara 
She carried a nosegay of white 
gardenias and stephanoti*. Her 
only jewelry was a single strand 
o f white cultuTed pearls.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Keith chose a light blue dress 
of silk linen with white acces- 
sories. Mrs. Needham wore a roy
al blue dress with black arres- 
-ories. Both wore corsages of 
white gardenias.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a recep'ion was held in the 
hurch parlor. The bride’s table 

was covered with an ecru lace 
cloth over yellow, and centered 
with an arrangement of majestic 
daisies and leatherleaf fern in a 
silver epergne. Appointment* of 
silver and crystal were uved.

Th» three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Punch, cake, coffee, 
nuts, and yellow mints were serv
ed by Mrs. Robert Allen, aunt of 
the groom; Mrs. Bill Hourdeau, 
and Mrs. S. K. Berger. Mrs. Martis 
Fanner presided at the registry 
table.

For her wedding trip, the bride 
wore a blue sheath dress a n d  
matching blue accessories. She 
wore a gardenia Lroffi the bridal 
bouquet.

The bride attended Range* 
High School and will complete her 
education in Fort Worth. The 
groom is a graduate of Ranger 
High School. The couple will make 
their home at Mil.'! Langley Street 
in Fort Worth, where he is em
ployed hy Convair.

Out-of-town guests Lt the wed
ding included: Mr. and Mrs. El
don Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Riney and children, and Mrs. Se- 
bye Daniel, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Fanner and Jenny of 
Snyder Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tham
es; and Mrs. Tim Woods of 
Farmington, New Mexiro.

CALL 601 FOR CLAa.vr I ED 
\DVEKT ISEMEN’T

will go to l.uedeis Monday for a 
two day retreat with Brother Hall,
Brother and Mrs. Kimbler as 
sponsor*. They will leave at 2 p.m.

WML’ circles will meet Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 for Mission 
Study: Kimbler circle with Mrs.
W. I). Duke*. Tennyson circle 
with Mrs. 1. C. Inzer, June* circle 
with Mrs. R. D. Guthrie and Bell
Circle with Mrs. 11. p. Kelley. ______
Some of the ladies will attend tne |HnG 
Assoriational Worker’s Confer- >1:». Ida Chandler,
ence at Pe.-demona w hich opens at case, F.nstland 
10:00 A. M. Rev. William Schmuki, surgical,

The Chapel Choir will meet Eastland
Wednesday evening ut 6:30, RA, Mrs. Charles NVrger, medical, 
( A, YWA, Sunbeams, ami Sunday Ranger
School l epartmental superinten- M s. Eunice Lasatcr, accident
dents will meet at 7; Teachers case, Eastland
Meeting, 7:15, Prayer Meeting, Mrs. R. N. 1 hnlker, siiTgical,
with the young people leading, at Bracken ridge
8 and \ outh Choir rehersal at | Mr*. Mittm B. Foulks, accident 
8 ;45. i cane, Eastland

Everyone Is invited to attendL Cecil Graham, medical 
the Rally Day at l.uede,-.s Thurs . 
lay The program will include t ^ 'a n d  

singing, messages, conferences,1 
swimming and fellowship.

The Youth-Led Revival will I
begin Friday night with the Y outh1 
Choir meeting at 7 :30 and Revival 
fterv’ice at 8. The revival will
extend through Sunday night. Sat
urday evening the young people 
w ill have a picnic at fi :30 preceed-l 
ing the choir at 7:3o and services

Mrs. Lorena Owen, medical,

at x and there will 7>e youth fel
lowship each evening after servic
es.

Patients dismissed were: Mrs. R. 
T. Ezzril, George Thompson, Del
bert Biggs, II. W. Sims, Mrs. Lil
lie Gann, Mrs. Helen Johnson and 
Mrs. B. M. Keith.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastlad and Old
en are:

Mrs. Oudia Connell, surgical,
Eastland

Mary Loper, medical, Eastland
Patient dismissed was: J. E. 

Pittman.

i

HER BIRD'S FOR THE ARTS - “Timmy." the parakeet, U
a living palette for Mrs. Florence Bishop, of Knorkholt, Kent, 
England. She takes Timmy's moulted feather* and sterilizes 
them in a hot oven. Fcath«-i s are then pasted on glass and the 
glass is hacked w ith a painted paper background, to produce 
leather pictures with a three-dimensional effect.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

R#». Harl W illiam s, pattmr

The Calvary Baptist Church, 2»'fi j 
North Oak, Urges you to attend I 
our services this Sunday morning 
a* it is the last service at which 
Rev. Patterson, Sweetwater evan
gelist, will speak for us. Sunday 
School starts at 10 a.m. followed 
by a song service at 10:45 and 
preaching services at 11.

The Sunday night and Wednes
day night services start at 7 :30 
p.m. This Thursday following vis
itation tnere will be a fellowship 
in the homr o f Mr. and Mr*. H. 
C. Fox, Olden.

Sunday night some prizes are to 
he given away and a baptism serv
ice will be held.

T O  T E A C H  SW IM M IN G

Boginning June 15 from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. at the Cisco Lakeside 
Pool an adult beginner class of 
swimming will be taught by Red | 
Cros* Water Safety Instructor, , 
Mr. Robert Jackson

VISIT MOTHER

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. A. 
J. Blevin* Sr. recently were her] 
daughters, Mrs. C. W. C.eron and 
Nancy from Dallas and Mrs. O. B. 
Lamer and George from Brown
field.

WHO LIKES NEWS TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS 11PS! 
WHO HAS NEWS T ir s ?

YOU HAVE M.ws TIPS?

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnernhip
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

m/MMiiA,!" drtJh/f,. i/f,t 
.!■■■■. ■ .

T
l i ...i.

IF I t  »  /jew. I T ' S  n u n n - b u s h

Last
B- «n Cal#

The M ens 
Shop

West Side oi Square 
James Smith, Owner

DEEPTONES are
Deep, Deep Browns

N u n n - B u i h  Deaptons leathers are at horns 
w i t h  all e x c e p t  the l i ghtest  c o l o r  f a b 
rics.  T h e y  shine with a beautiful lustra 
a n d  loo k  a t t r a ct iv e  long  af ter  l i g h t e r  
s h a d e  leathers are full of scuffs and scare.  
A n d  exc lus ive A n k l e - F a e h i o n i n g  shape* 
D e e p t o n e s  to hold the good  looks over  
m a n y  extra satisfying mileel

F i r s t  I n  Q u n l l / y t

N U M ] | f B U S H
A N K L I - P A S H I O N I O  • H O B *

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

S E E

Muirhead Motor Co.
301 W. Commerce - Ph. 692

IF IT ’ S M E T A L

Der.ore Metal 
Products

306  E. Main 
SH O P  

P A IN T IN G

iftjhuiif /U 'V' WilliHJMflVf lHIHHitli M

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Dny • ! » — Night *11

JUNE BRIDES
FREE

11" x 14" picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
shots) and accept the lree 
11" x 14" picture.

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46

Phone 2S8 
WELDING

REPAIR


